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TUEBINGEN: A CHARMING TOWN
TUEBINGEN: A LOT OF EVENTS AND THINGS TO DO
TUEBINGEN UNIVERSITY
STUDY

• MEFI students: European Economics
• MIBE students: European Management
• Various focuses
• Exams: 36 ECTS
• Thesis: 24 ECTS
• Thesis supervisors from both universities
STUDY REMARKS

• Go to have a look on all lecture you could attend before choosing which courses to take

• Start to study from the beginning

• Go and register for a German language course ASAP

• Start to think which chair would you like to write your thesis with and make contacts!

• But…do not miss «extra-academic» events!
Main Differences between University systems

• Most classes consist of lecture (hold by Professor) and practical class (hold by Teaching Assistant)

• Just two exam possibilities are available at the end of each semester

• Once you pass an exam you cannot do it another time
CONTACT INFORMATION

Camia Annalisa  annalisa.camia01@universitadipavia.it  MIBE
Duy Loc Le  loc.leduy01@universitadipavia.it  MIBE
Fosso Luca  luca.fosso01@universitadipavia.it  MEFI
Metellino Giuliana  giuliana.metellino01@universitadipavia.it  MEFI
Milo Giada  giada.milo01@universitadipavia.it  MEFI
Sammarco Daniele  daniele.sammarco01@universitadipavia.it  MEFI
Tagliavini Federico  federico.tagliavini01@universitadipavia.it  MIBE
Todorov Mishel  mishel.todorov01@universitadipavia.it  MEFI
THANK YOU FOR THE ATTENTION
and...
HAVE A NICE DD!